Customer Advocate Section

Sharon W. Trudeau
Development Services Manager
(210) 207-0152

Andrea Valdez
Training Officer
(210) 207-0122

Call Center

Jose Delgado
Dev Serv Specialist Supervisor
(210) 207-1325

Permits/Licenses/
Certificates of Occupancy

Jeremy Camarillo
Dev Serv Specialist Supervisor
(210) 207-0003

Meet & Greet Team

Christina Gonzalez
Dev. Serv. Specialist

Evelyn Antu
Dev. Serv. Specialist

Regan Gabriel
Sr. Dev. Serv. Specialist

Rachel Young
Sr. Dev. Serv. Specialist

Anna Alexander
Sr. Dev. Serv. Specialist

Rebecca Rodriguez
Sr. Dev. Serv. Specialist

Sarah Esparza
Sr. Dev. Serv. Specialist

Patricia Sherwood
Plans Coordinator

"VACANT"
Dev Serv Rep.

"VACANT"
Sr. Dev. Serv. Specialist

Roland Arsate
Plans Coordinator

Angelica Valadez
Dev. Serv. Specialist

Carlotta Garcia
Plans Coordinator

Monica Guillermo
Dev. Serv. Specialist

Regan Gabriel
Sr. Dev Serv Specialist

"VACANT"
Dev Serv Specialist

Paul Jimenez
Sr. Dev Serv Specialist

"VACANT"
Plans Coordinator

Rocky Lopez
Plans Coordinator

Diego Giron
Sr. Dev Serv Specialist

"VACANT"
Dev Serv Rep.

Alejandro Leal
Dev. Ser. Rep

William Cortez
Dev. Serv. Specialist

Juan Gonzales
Sr. Plans Examiner

Strength:
Authorized: 27
Vacant: 3
Actual: 24
May 2020